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Albizia julibrissin Durazz. ALJU
Synonym: s�lky acac�a

Plant.  Dec�duous legum�nous tree 10 to 50 feet (3 to 15 m) �n he�ght w�th s�ngle or 
mult�ple boles, smooth l�ght-brown bark, feathery leaves, and showy p�nk blossoms  
that cont�nually y�eld dangl�ng flat pods dur�ng summer.  Pods pers�stent dur�ng w�nter.

Stem.  Tw�gs slender to stout, l�me green turn�ng sh�ny gray�sh brown w�th l�ght dots 
(lent�cels).  No term�nal bud.  Bark glossy, th�n, l�ght brown turn�ng gray w�th ra�sed 
corky dots and dashes.

Leaves.  Alternate, b�p�nnately compound 6 to 20 �nches (15 to 50 cm) long w�th  
8 to 24 pa�rs of branches and 20 to 60 leaflets per branch, feathery and fernl�ke.   
Leaflets asymmetr�c, 0.4 to 0.6 �nch (1 to 1.5 cm) long, dark green, w�th m�dve�n  
nearer and runn�ng parallel to one marg�n.  Marg�ns ent�re.

Flowers.  May to July (and sporad�cally to November).  Term�nal clusters at the base 
of the current year’s tw�gs, each w�th 15 to 25 sess�le flowers 1.4 to 2 �nches (3.5 to  
5 cm) long.  Pom-pom l�ke w�th numerous filaments, br�ght-p�nk feathery tufts w�th 
wh�te bases.  Fragrant.

Fruits and seeds.  June to February.  Legume pods �n clusters, flat w�th bulg�ng 
seeds, each pod 3 to 7 �nches (8 to 18 cm) long, spl�tt�ng �n w�nter along the edges to 
release 5 to 10 oval seeds.  In�t�ally l�ght green turn�ng dark brown �n fall and wh�t�sh 
tan �n w�nter.

Ecology.  Occurs on dry-to-wet s�tes and spreads along stream banks, preferr�ng  
open cond�t�ons but also pers�st�ng �n shade.  Seldom found above 3,000 feet (900 m).  
Forms colon�es from root sprouts and spreads by abundant an�mal- and water-d�s-
persed seeds.  Seeds rema�n v�able for many years.  N�trogen fixer.

resembles honeylocust, Gleditsia triacanthos L., wh�ch has longer leaflets— 
1 �nch (2.5 cm) long.  Seedl�ngs resemble partr�dge pea, Chamaecrista fasciculata 
(M�chx.) Greene, an annual plant w�th once p�nnately compound leaves.  

History and use.  A trad�t�onal ornamental �ntroduced from As�a �n 1745.  Potent�al 
use for forage and b�ofuel.
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States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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